Thed evelopment of gold(I)-catalyzed intermolecular carbo-a nd hetero-cycloadditions of alkynesa nd allenes has been more challenging than their intramolecular counterparts. Here we review,w ith am echanisticp erspective,t he most fundamentali ntermolecular cycloadditions of alkynes and alleneswith alkenes.
Introduction
Thed evelopment of gold(I)-catalyzed reactions relied on intramolecular reactions of 1,n-enynes and their allene analogues. [1, 2] Much less attention was given initially to the corresponding intermolecular reactions,w hich, in principle,a re more challenging.I na ni ntermolecular process involving two unsaturated substrates,t heir possible competitive binding with the gold complex should be considered, [3] as well as the fact that gold catalysts are inherently acidic and therefore can promote the polymerization of alkenes by cationic mechanisms. [4] Nevertheless,i nt he last few years an umber of intermolecular cycloadditions with significant synthetic potential have been discovered. Herein,w er eview the most fundamentali ntermolecular reactionso fa lkynesa nd allenes with alkenest hat lead to the formationo fc yclic compounds.
It is important to remark that in gold(I) chemistry,l igand substitutions usually occur by associative mechanisms in which AuL + + species are not formed. [5, 6] Here,f or the sake of simplicity," AuL + + "isused in mechanistic schemes as asurrogate for cationic 14-electron [AuLL'] + + complexes,w here L' is ar elatively weaklyb ound substrate (alkyne,a llene,o r alkene), product, or donor solvent molecule.
Cycloadditions of Alkynes
Thef irst intermolecular cycloadditionc atalyzed by gold(I) involved electron-rich alkynes and alkenes that reacted to form regioselectively cyclobutenes (Scheme1), [7] which are useful building blocks in synthesis. [8] This reaction required the use of sterically hindered gold(I) complex [tBuXPhosAu(NCMe)]SbF 6 as catalyst, am ember of af amily of highly reactive cationic gold(I) complexes such as [JohnPhosAu(NCMe)]SbF 6 ,w hich circumvent the addi-tion of any silver salt to catalyze awide range of synthetically useful transformations. [1m, 9] Ther eactionr equireda rylacetylenes,a lthough cyclopropylacetylene could also be used. However, internal alkynes such as 1-phenyl-1-propynea nd 1-phenyl-1-hexyne were recoveredu nchanged under these conditions.R egarding the alkene counterparts,d i-and trisubstituted olefins took part efficiently in this transformation. An intramolecular version of this transformation led to the preparation of large ringmacrocycles. [10] The[2 + +2] cycloaddition probably proceeds by electrophilic additiono ft he p-gold(I)-acetylene complex to the alkene to form cyclopropyl gold(I)-carbenei ntermediate (2-I), analogous to that proposed in the cycloisomerizations of 1,n-enynes with gold(I) (Scheme2). [1, 2] These intermediates could then undergo ring expansion to form as tabilized tertiary carbocationa nd finally the cyclobutene after demetalation (Scheme2).
Density functional theory (DFT) calculations have shown that (2-I)i sahighly distorted species between ac yclopropyl gold(I)-carbene and ag old(I)-stabilized homoallylic carbocation, [2g, h] with cyclopropane bond lengths from 1.44 to 1.71 . [11] Thes tructure of the key intermediates in the cycloisomerizations of 1,5-enynes was also found to be highly delocalized. [2i] Ther egioselective formation of intermediate (2-II)w as explained by analogyw ith the exo-type intermediates proposed for the gold(I)-catalyzed cyclization of 1,n-enynes, which is usuallyt he most favoredp athway. [2] Deuteration experiments showedt hat the free rotation of cyclopropyli ntermediate (2-I)d oes not occur except when the alkene bears an aryl substituent.F urthermore,t he gold(I)-carbene could be trapped intermolecularly with another alkene by cyclopropanation. [12] Further studies allowed the development of the [4+ +2] annulationo fa rylynamidesw ith alkenes (Scheme3). [13] Optimal results were observed when employingt he electron-donating carbene (IPr)-bound gold(I) catalyst associated to the more coordinatingt riflimide counteranion in chlorinated solvents.T he reaction proceededs moothly in excellent yields with electron-rich alkenes and with different substituents on the aromatic ring such as fluoro,c hloro,m ethoxy, hydroxyl,o rt hiol. Ther egioselectivity of this reaction was explained by the initial attack of the electron-rich alkenet o the electrophilic arylynamide-gold(I)complex.
This reaction presumably follows ap athway analogous to the [2+ +2] cycloaddition between alkynes and alkenes, through ac yclopropyl gold(I)-carbene,f ollowed by aF riedel-Crafts reaction and protodemetalation (Scheme4). When an enol ether was used, elimination of the correspondinga lcohol occurred, leading to the aromatization of the final product.
By contrast, when at erminal ynamide and an enol ether were treated with ag old complex with ab ulky phosphine ligand, an intermolecular [2+ +2+ +2] reaction took place (Scheme5). [13] In this case,s everals ubstituentso nt he ynamide group (EWG = methanesulfonyl, toluenesulfonyl, or phenylsulfonyl;R 1 = n-butyl,b enzyl, or phenyl) and on the alkoxyethene (R 2 = H, Me;R 3 = Me,Et, tBu) were tolerated, leading to the final product diastereoselectively.
[2+ +2] Cycloadducts were not observed,w hich indicates that the attack of as econd molecule of enol ether is faster than the ring expansion of the cyclopropyl gold-carbene (6-I/6-II)r equired for the [2+ +2] cycloaddition (Scheme 6). The authors postulated the formationo famore sterically favored oxonium intermediate , which leads to cyclohexenamine( 6-IV).
A[ 4 + +2] cycloaddition between propargylic esters or carboxylic acids and alkenes was also developed to build a,bunsaturated lactones (Scheme 7). [14] In this case,ag old(I) complex bearing the bulkyJ ohnPhosl igand was the catalyst of choice.
1,1-Disubstituted alkenes tolerating silyl groups and ethers on the pendantc hain,t risubstituted alkenes,1 ,3dienes,a nd allenesc ould be used as reaction partners. Surprisingly,w hen 1,2-disubstituted alkenes were used, 1,3dienes were formed stereospecifically by am etathesis-like process (Scheme 8). [14] cis-Substrates gave E,E-products and trans-precursors gave E,Z-dienes exclusively,w hereas nonsymmetrical substrates reacted with poorregioselectivity.
Accordingt oD FT calculations, both the [4+ +2] cycloaddition and the 1,3-diene synthesis proceed through the formation of cyclopropylgold(I)-carbene (9-I)( Scheme9). [14] In contrast with the previous studies,t he alkyne internal carbon becomes the carbene centeri nt his type of substrates.T he cyclization of the carboxylate could be as tepwise process (throughagold-stabilized homoallylic carbocation (9-II));h owever, the overall cycloaddition is stereospecific, which demonstrates that the C À Ob ondf ormation occurs faster than the possible C À Cb ond rotation on the homoallyl carbocation.I na ddition, 65 % ee was obtained when the reaction was performed with (R)-DM-SEGPHOS as al igand, constitutingt he first example of ad irect asymmetric intermolecular cycloaddition between alkynes and alkenes.Amechanism featuring a s-bond rearrangement was proposed for the enyne metathesis.T he formationofacyclobutenet hat underwentr ing opening was discarded due to the disagreement between the observed stereoselectivity and the one predicted according to the torquoelectronic effect. [15] An intermolecular [2+ +2+ +2] cycloaddition cascade between alkynes and oxoalkenes has also been developed (Scheme10). [16] Analogously to the cyclization used to form the core of (+ +)-orientalolF [17] and (À)-englerin A, [18] [3.2.1]oxabicycles were readily built under mild conditions.I nthis case,t he best results were obtained using [tBuXPhosAu-(NCMe)]SbF 6 as ac atalyst. Thec ycloadditionp roceeded with av ariety of arylacetylenes bearing ortho, meta,a nd para electron-donating or electron-withdrawing substituents. Hetero-and polyaromatic rings were also tolerated as well as different alkyl and aryl groups at the a-position of the ketonea nd on the alkene moiety.I naf ew cases,t he formation of tetrahydrofurans as side-products was also observed.
Thef ormation of the cyclopropylgold(I)-carbene( 11-I) was again suggested ast he first step of the intermolecular [2+ +2+ +2] cycloaddition, followedb yt he regioselective nucleophilic attack of the carbonyl (Scheme 11). [16] Theo xonium cation (11-II)c ould then undergo aP rins-type cyclization and finally demetalation to afford the oxabicyclic products (11-III). Although the mechanistic proposal was supported by DFT calculations and deuterium labeling experiments, monitoring of the reaction by 1 Ha nd 31 PNMR spectroscopies showed am ore complicated scenario,i nw hich a s,pdigold complex 11-IV was proposed to be the resting state of the system. [16] This dinuclear complex acted as ad eadend, capturing most of the active gold(I)a nd decreasing the reaction rate.S imilar digold(I) complexes have been obtained in other contexts. [19] Thef ormation of less reactive s,p-digold complexess uch as 11-IV requires the deprotonation of the active p-gold(I)acetylenec omplexes.T herefore,f or the developmento fe fficient intermolecular reactionsi nvolving terminal alkynes, the useo famore bulky,n on-coordinating, andl ess basic counteranion could have as ignificant beneficial effect by slowingd own the formation of s,p-digold complexes. [20] This effect was demonstrated in the intermolecular formationo f phenols by reaction of furans with alkynes (Scheme 12). [21] As ingle example of this intermolecular phenol synthesis had been reported before using the Schmidbauer-Bayer bi-Scheme9.Proposed reaction pathway for the formation of a,b-unsaturated lactones-cyclopropylgold(I)-carbene formation/lactonizations equence.
Scheme10. Intermolecular [2+ +2+ +2] cycloaddition between alkynesa nd oxoalkenes.
Scheme11. Cascade process for the formation of oxabicycles-cyclopropylgold(I)-carbenef ormation/oxy-cyclization/Prins-type reactions equence.
Scheme12. Gold(I)-catalyzed cycloaddition of furansand alkynes.
Chem. Asian J. 2014, 9,3066 -3082 nuclearg old(I) complex [(Mes 3 PAu) 2 Cl]BF 4 as ac atalyst, and the reactionr equired 6d ays to complete under neat conditions (Scheme 13). [22] Thea pplication of NHC ligands combinedw ith BAr 4 FÀ as counteranionr emarkably improved the outcome of the procedure. [21] Thes copew as expanded to substituted aromatic rings with electron-donating and electron-withdrawing groups as well as aliphatic alkynes.N on-symmetrical furans were also used, leading to phenols with moderate to good regioselectivities.T his phenols ynthesis proceeds through ac omplex mechanism based on the formation of ac yclopropylgold(I)-carbene (14-I)b etween the activated alkyne and the furan, followed by ring opening to form an ew gold(I)carbene (14-II)t hat cyclizes to generate an oxoniumc ation (14-III). Eliminationo fg old(I) generatesa no xepin (14-IV), which is in tautomeric equilibriumw ith an arene oxide (14-V). Phenols are finally obtained by opening of this epoxide (Scheme14). [23] Interestingly,t he reaction of 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran with terminala lkynes led to disubstitutedi ndenes (Scheme15). [21] In this case,t he intermediate gold(I)-carbene (similar to (14-II), Scheme 14) reacts by aF riedel-Crafts-type process with ap henyl ring, leading to the indene.
Ad etailed study on the role of the catalyst counterion was performed in the context of gold(I)-catalyzed intermolecular reactions. [20] Catalysts bearing NHCo rp hosphine ligands in combinationw ith BAr 4 FÀ as the counteranionw ere found to impart the highest reactivity. Thus,t he cyclobutene formationb y[ 2 + +2] cycloaddition was improved (yieldsi ncreased by 10-30 %) and the scope of the reaction was expanded to acetylenes substituted with heteroaromatic rings and ortho-substituted arenes.S ilyl groups,e thers,a nd silyl ethers were now tolerated on the alkene partner. Moreover, the new catalysts also led to higher yields in the macrocyclization of 1,n-enynes (n ! 10) and in the [2+ +2+ +2] cycloaddition of alkynes and oxoalkenes.
Kinetic studies together with low-temperature NMR experiments and determination of equilibrium constants revealed ac omplex system for the formation of the active catalytic species (Scheme16). [20] Thus,t he rate-determining step of the process was determined to be the ligand exchanget of orm the p-alkyne-gold(I) complex, which could then undergo nucleophilic attack by the alkene or competitively be deprotonatedt op roduce the unproductive s,pdigold complex. Remarkably,w hen ab ulkier and less basic counterionw as used, the active speciesc ould be observed at up to 0 8 8Cw hereas with smaller anionsi td ecomposed at À40 8 8C.
Scheme13. Intermolecular precedent of the formation of phenols.
Scheme14. Mechanistic proposal for the phenol synthesis-cyclopropylgold(I)-carbene formation/oxy-cyclization/oxepin-arene oxide formation/ epoxideopening sequence.
Scheme15. Formation of indenes by gold(I)-catalyzed cycloaddition of 1,3-diphenylisobenzofuran and alkynes.
Scheme16. Detailed mechanism of the gold(I)-catalyzed [2+ +2]-cycloaddition between alkynesa nd alkenes.
Cycloadditions of Allenes
Intramolecular gold-catalyzed cycloadditions of allene derivatives with 1,3-dienes [24] and alkenes [25] arew elle stablished and have been studied in detail over the past decade. However, the intermolecular counterparth as drawn little attention until recently,p resumably due to the challenges posed by such reactivity.G enerally,a ctivated allenes are necessary to overcome both reactivitya nd regioselectivity issues.I n this context, it is not surprising that the first study of ag oldcatalyzed cycloadditiono fa llene derivatives and olefinsw as not reported until 2011. Over the past few years,s everalr esearchers have demonstrated the feasibility and illustrated the scope of [2+ +2]-, [3+ +2]-, [4+ +2]-and other types of cycloadditions with allenes.
[4+ +2]-Cycloadditions of allenesand dienes
Thef irst studies on gold-catalyzed cycloadditions of allenes and olefins described novel [4+ +2]-cycloadditions of allenamides [26] /allenyl ether [27] and 1,3-dienes towards the formation of cyclohexene derivatives bearingapendantf unctionalized exo-olefin.S imilarly to the intramolecular process, this intermolecular cycloaddition may proceed via three main pathways:aconcerted [4+ +2]-pathway reminiscent of the Diels-Alder reaction,ac oncerted [4+ +3]-cycloaddition followedb yr ing contraction, and as tepwise path involving an allyliccarbocation(Scheme17).
Electronically neutral allenes did not react cleanly with 1,3-dienes under av ariety of conditions.B yc ontrast,e lectron-richa lleness uch as allenamides are known to be easily accessible and reactive substrates in gold catalysis. [28] This observation was exploited in order to develop an ovel intra-molecular cycloaddition of allenamides with acyclic dienes. Although variouse lectrophilic gold(I) catalysts promoted this transformation,s imple AuCl (and alternatively [IPrAuCl]/AgSbF 6 )p rovedt og ive superior results.E mploying this catalytic system, the cyclohexene products were isolated in generally good yields and thec ompetitive formation of the [2+ +2]-cycloadducts wask ept to am inimum.M oreover, these conditions also provided the highestc ontrol for the exo-olefin geometry with al arge preference for the (Z)isomer. Ar ange of 1,3-dienes partook in the cycloaddition: 2,3-dimethylbutadiene,1 ,3-pentadiene,2 ,4-hexadiene, and severalo ther simple 1,3-dienes provedt ob eg ood reaction partners. Phenyl-substituted 1,3-dienes as well as an electron-riche nol ether generally afforded higher yields of the cycloadducts (Scheme18). Unsubstituted (terminal) or substituted (internal, chiral) allenyloxazolidinones reacted similarly in this transformation, the latter giving perfect diastereoselectivity.I naddition, through the employment of ac hiral oxazolidinone,t he transformation showede xcellentd iastereoselectivity and great potential for the application to the synthesis of enantioenriched cyclohexene frameworks. [26] Thee nantioselective version of this reaction was also developed employingn ewly designed axially chiral NHC ligands coordinated to gold(I). It is worth noting that with usual chiral NHC ligands,o nly low enantiomeric excess (ee) values were obtained whereas the newly developed ligands provided ee values generally over 90 %( Scheme19). [29] According to DFTs tudies,t he reaction mechanism is highly dependent on the nature of the diene (enol ethers tend to react prominently via as tepwise pathway) and is also influenced by the nature of the catalyst. In most cases, severalofthe proposed mechanistic pathways may be operative and competitive in this transformation.H owever, the stereoselectivity of the reaction (exo-olefin geometry,d iastereoselectivity) is accounted for by the energetically most fa- vorable transition state in all cases.T he selectivity for the [4+ +2]-cycloadduct is also explained by an energetically more demanding pathway towards the [2+ +2] cycloadduct under AuCl catalysis (stepwise pathway). This is partially true for [IPrAuCl]/AgSbF 6 as ac atalyst, and in this case the formation of the [2+ +2]-cycloadduct (cationic stepwise pathway), which is less energetically disfavored, becomes competitive.T his explains why as ignificant amount of this byproduct may be observed under these conditions. [30] Simple 1,3-dienesa re not the only substrates that react with allenamides through [4+ +2]-cycloaddition, but 2-vinyl indoles also take part in this type of transformation under gold catalysis.T he protection of the indolen itrogen with ac arbamate was critical in order to observe the cycloaddition. Interestingly,e mploying AuCl 3 or [JohnPhosAuNTf 2 ] as ac atalyst selectively afforded two isomeric tetrahydrocarbazole derivatives.I na ddition, complete (Z)-selectivity of the olefin geometry was observed in all cases.V arious baryl-substituted 2-vinylindoles were competent cycloaddition partners;h owever, alkyl-substituted 2-vinylindoles gave moderate yields,a nd only terminal allenamidesw ere screened in this study (Scheme 20). [31] The[ 4 + +2]-cycloaddition of allenyle thers and 1,3-dienes was also developed. [27] Gold catalysts,i np articular ac ationic gold(I) species ([PPh 3 AuCl]/AgSbF 6 ), provedt ob ee ssential for the reactivity.P tCl 2 ,P dCl 2 ,A gSbF 6 ,a nd ar ange of strong Lewis acidsw ere unable to promote this reaction. However, the same transformation was possible withoutc atalyst at higher temperature.I nterestingly,g old catalysis and thermal activation produced mainly the (Z)-and (E)-olefin isomers,r espectively, which makes these two methodsc omplementary.V arious terminal allenyl ethers and monosubstituted cyclopentadienes reacted to form bicyclo-[2.2.1]heptenes featuring pendant (Z)-enol ethers.M ixtures of bridgehead-substituted (ortho)a nd olefin-substituted (para)compounds were obtained in all cases (Scheme 21).
Substituted cyclopentadienes provedt ob eexcellent reaction partners; however, the reactivity of acyclic 1,3-dienes was rather limited and poor to moderate yields of cyclohexenes were obtained, although the (Z/E)r atio remained equally high. cyclobutanes was developed (Scheme 22). [32] Ah ighly electrophilicc ationic phosphite-bound gold catalyst gavet he best results in this reaction. From ap ractical point of view, dropwisea ddition of the allenecarbamatec ycloaddition partner over one hour was necessary to ensure good yields of cyclobutane adduct. Various styrene derivatives as well as enamides and enecarbamates proved to be excellent olefin partners. However, less activated olefins presented ap oor reactivity.T he scope with regard to the allene was not studied thoroughly,a nd only N-allenyloxazolidinone wass ubjected to this cycloaddition. Notably,t his transformation also proceededw ith complete diastereoselectivity and afforded the (Z)-exo-olefin isomere xclusively.M echanistically,t here is evidence that this cycloaddition takes place via astepwise carbocationic pathway.
[2+ +2]-Cycloadditions of allenes and alkenes
Thec ycloaddition with styrene derivatives was later rendered enantioselective by employingc hiral phosphoramidite ligands.L igands CL1 and CL2 generally gave good results. [33] With this approach, aryl-substituted cyclobutanes (bearing the methylenem oiety) were synthesized with ee values rangingfrom 72 %t o9 5% (Scheme23).
Thes cope of the [2+ +2]-cycloadditions was expanded to other activatedo lefins,n amely enol ethers (in particular dihydrofuran and tetrahydropyran). This strategy allows the construction of complex heterocycle-fused and functionalized cyclobutanes (Scheme 24). [34, 35] It is worth mentioning that allenamides may dimerize through a[ 2 + +2]-cycloaddition, which is usually considered as as ide reaction. [32] However, it may lead to interesting functionalized bis methylenecyclobutanes. [34, 35] 
Other cycloadditions
Although 1,6-dienes did not participate in ac ycloaddition cascadewith allenamides towards carbobicycles,asi nthe reaction with alkynes (Scheme 10), [16] oxoalkenes demonstrated to be excellent reaction partners in this type of cascade. [36] This strategy expanded the scope of gold-catalyzed intermolecular cycloaddition to the preparation of oxabridgedc arbocycles (Scheme 25). This transformation was proposed to proceed through as tepwisep athway.A ttack of the olefin on the activated gold allylic carbocation generated from the allenamide should result in the formationo facarbocationic adduct (25-I). In the presence of the intramolecular ketone,t his species may undergo nucleophilic attack by the neighboring carbonyl to form an oxocarbenium intermediate (25-II). As ubsequent Prins-type reaction (nucleophilic addition of the vinyl-gold species onto this electrophilic moiety) and further eliminationo fg old(I) accounts for the formationofo xa-bridged polycycles.
Theu se of cationic gold(I) complexes was essential for this type of reactivity and their nature influenced significantly the stereochemical outcomeo ft he reaction. [36] Ah ighly electrophilic phosphite-bound gold catalyst provided the highestr eactivity (0.5 mol %w ere sufficient to observe full conversion), and the Z/E selectivity of the exo-olefin was very high (22:1 Z/E). Several oxoalkenes were good reac- tion partners,r eactingw ith terminala nd internal allenamides and allenesufonamidest oa fford oxa-bridgedc ycloheptaned erivatives in generally good yields andg ood to excellent diastereoselectivities when chiral oxoalkeneso ra llenamides were used. Remarkably,t his cycloaddition was not only suited to the formation of 7-membered ringsb ut also provedv ery efficient for the formationo fo xa-bridged cyclooctanes and cyclononanes (Scheme 26). In addition, by use of chiral ligands, this transformationw as further developed as an enantioselective process,w ith ee values rangingf rom 64-94 %.
Heterocycloadditions
Aw ide range of gold(I)-catalyzed heterocyclization reactions have been reported in the last years.H erein, we cover all the gold(I)-catalyzed intermolecularc ycloaddition reac-tions in which the alkyne or allene partner does not undergo any rearrangement prior to the hetero-nucleophilic attack. Thus,r eactionsi nitiated by ag old(I)-promoted 1,2-or 1,3acyloxy migration,which have been reviewedelsewhere, [37, 38] are not covered. Thed iverse heterocycloadditions are classified based on mechanisticc riteria.
Cycloadditionsvia trans-alkenylgold(I) intermediates
Thef irst gold(I)-catalyzed HDDAR (hetero-dehydro-Diels-Alder reaction) was developed between dienynes and nitriles,w hich reacted smoothly in the presence of ag old(I) catalyst to yield pyridines (Scheme 27). [39] Thef ormal[ 4 + +2] reaction tolerated different substituentso nt he enyne partner. Furthermore,a lkyl and (hetero)aromatic nitrilesa sw ell as vinyl nitrile could serve as nucleophilic partners.
Thep roposed mechanism starts with the p-activation of 1,3-dien-5-ynes,f ollowed by the nucleophilic attack of the nitrile (Scheme28). Thep yridines are formed stepwise by Scheme26 . Gold(I)-catalyzed cycloaddition cascadeo fo xoalkenes and allenamides/allenesulfonamides. Scheme27. Gold(I)-catalyzed HDDAR betweend ienynes and nitriles.
Scheme28. Proposed mechanism for the HDDAR between dienynes and nitriles-stepwise nitrile additiont og old-activated alkynylether/vinylogous Mannich-type cyclization/elimination-aromatization sequence.
Scheme25. Proposedm echanism for the bicyclization of allenamides and oxoalkenes.
aM annich-type cyclization, followedb ya ne limination-aromatization sequence. [39] Them ain limitation of the reported methodologyi st he electronic requirement regarding the dienynem oiety: apush-pull system is needed. Ther eaction was later extended to the synthesis of 5,6-dihydropyridin-2-ones,b yr eacting the corresponding dienynesw ith aldimines or silylaldimines (Scheme29). [40] In the latter case,t he reaction can be catalyzed by simplyu sing AgSbF 6 .T he cycloaddition takes place with complete diastereo-and regioselectivity.
Employing as omewhat similar strategy,asynthesis of dihydroisoquinolines (DHIQs) from imines and aryl yne-carbamates/yne-sulfonamides was developed. This formal [4+ +2] heterocycloaddition presumably proceeds via regioselective nucleophilic attack of the imine on the aryl-ynamine derivative and subsequent Pictet-Spengler-type cyclization of the arene onto the transient iminiumm oiety. As ac onsequence, only electron-rich aryl-substituted ynamine derivatives led to the efficient formation of DHIQs in moderate to excellent yields (Scheme30). [41] In order to preparet he parent quinolines,2 -aminoaryl carbonyls were treatedw ith ketone-substituted internal alkynes in the presence of ac atalytic amounto fg old(I) complexes.T his resulted in the formation of the desired polyfunctionalized heteroarenes in moderate to excellenty ields (Scheme31). [42] Ther eaction proceeded smoothly in DMFat 100 8 8Cw ith [Ph 3 PAuCl]/AgOTf as ac atalyst. Among the different aminoaryl couplingp artnerss creened by varyingt he substituents at the aryl ring, electron-donating groups were found to give better results than strong electron-withdrawing substituents.
Thed ipolar [3+ +2]-cycloaddition of allenamides/sulfonamides and azomethine imines led to pyrazolidinone and dihydroisoquinoline cycloadducts in good to excellenty ields employing[ PPh 3 AuCl]/AgOTf (Scheme 32). [43] Although at horough mechanistic study has not been performed, this cycloaddition presumably proceeds via nucleophilic attack of the azomethine imine on the activated gold allylic carbocation formed upon coordination of gold(I)t ot he allene derivative.S ubsequent cyclization of the vinyl-gold moiety on the iminium ion and protodeauration results in the formation of the observed cycloadducts.
Nitronesa re also good dipoles in [3+ +2]-cycloadditions. Ther eaction of aryl-substituted nitrones with allenamides and allenesulfonamides under gold catalysis led to the formation of isoxazolidine derivatives (Scheme 33). [44] Moreover, through the use of chiral phosphoramidite ligands,t his cycloaddition provedt ob eh ighly enantioselective,p roducing functionalized heterocycles usuallyw ith excellent enantiomerice xcess (> 94 % ee in most cases).
With af undamentally different approach, sulfur ylides were used as carbene transfer agents in the development of as ynthesis for 2,4-disubstituted furans (Scheme 34). [45] The ylides reacted with terminal aliphatic alkynes in a[ 3 + +2]-cyclizationf ashion,u sing simple[ PPh 3 AuNTf 2 ]a sacatalyst. Thet ransformation tolerateds ilyl and alkyl ethers,s ulfonamides,a nd carbamates on the alkyne partner as well as both electron-rich and -poor arylketo-ylides and aliphatic ketoylides.
Ther eactionp resumably starts with the regioselective attack at the (h 2 -alkyne)gold(I) complex (Scheme35). [45] Back donation of the gold centerw ith concomitant expulsion of the leaving group generates an allylic gold-carbene that is trapped intramolecularly by the carbonyl group.A final demetalationgenerates the 2,4-disubstituted furans.
As imilar strategy involving carbene transfert os ynthesize furans and furanones has recently been developed (Scheme36a nd 37). [46] Aryl acetylenes reacted with stabilized sulfoniumy lides in the presence of gold(I) complexes bearingt he bulky tBuXPhos ligand. Theo utcome of the reaction depended on the substituentso nt he sulfonium ylides. On one hand, when oxoester/oxoamide/1,3-diketone-derived ylides were employed, furansw ere obtained with very high regioselectivity.I nt he intermolecular version of this reaction (Scheme 37), arylacetylenes were found to be the most suitable couplingp artners,a lthough furans could also be obtained in poor yields starting from alkyl propiolates.O nt he other hand, when diallylmalonate-derived ylides were used, furanones were formed instead.
Them echanism proposed for both reactions is analogous to the one suggested in Scheme 35. [45] In the case of the allyl substitution, once the furan is generated, a[ 3,3]-sigmatropic rearrangement of the allyl group takes place forming the quaternary center of the furanone.
a-Oxo/imido gold-carbene intermediates
Theo xidation of alkynes coordinated to gold(I) complexes using pyridine-or quinoline-N-oxide-type oxidants has been proposed to form highly electrophilic a-oxo gold(I)-carbenes. [47, 48] Thes ynthesis of a-functionalized ketones through this process circumvents the use of hazardous a-diazoketones.T he resulting a-oxo gold-carbenesc an be trapped intramolecularly by formal OÀH, [47a, 49] NÀH, [50] and C À H [48b,51] insertions or by other nucleophilic partners. [52, 53] However, it is important to note that in other related cases, the initial involvemento fa-oxo gold(I)-carbeneh as been questioned. [54] So far, very little has been doner egarding the intermolecular cycloaddition reactionso fo xidized activated p-systems,m ainly due to the high reactivity of the aforementioned intermediates.
Thef irst gold(I)-catalyzed oxidative approach leading to a[ 2 + +2+ +1] annulation involved an alkyne,a ne xternal oxidant, and an itrile source (Scheme 38). Theu se of bulkier and bidentate ligands such as Mor-Dal-Phos allowedt he trapping with an external nucleophile used in stoichiometric amount( Scheme 39). [53b] Te rminal alkynes could be coupled to aromatic or a,b-unsaturated carboxamides through a[ 3 + +2] annulation using 8-methylquinoline-N-oxide and furnishing 2,4-disubstituted oxazoles.T hree coordinated gold species were proposed as intermediates. They temper the reactivity of the a-gold-carbene by rendering it less electron-deficient, which leads to the observed chemoselective trapping. Then on-phosphorous atom of the P, N-or P, S-bidentate ligands also coordinates to the gold atom, as supportedb yD FT calculations.N ucleophilic groups on the alkynylm oiety decreased the yield due to competition with the intramolecular trapping. As imilar reaction with thioamides leads to 2,4-disubstituted thiazoles in good yields. [55] Instead of using an oxygen-atom transfer agent (e.g., Noxide),anitrene transfer agent led to the synthesis of 2,4,5trisubstituted oxazoles through a[ 3 + +2] cycloaddition reaction (Scheme 40). [56] In this case,t he nucleophilic counterpart contained functionalities that formed the gold a-imidocarbenoid complexa nd could also close the ring though a1 ,3-N,O-dipolar cycloaddition. Thet wo-centerr eactants employed were pyridine-N-amidines that reacted with aw ide range of functionalized ynamides or enol ethers.A lthought he optimized conditions required the use of dichloro(pyridine-2-carboxylato)gold(III) complex,t he reaction also proceedsusing gold(I) complexes. Thep roposed mechanism starts with the coordination of the gold complex to the ynamide that undergoes an ucleophilic attack by the amidinea djacentt ot he ynamide nitrogen. Ther esultingc ationic intermediate (41-I)c yclizes, forming the new CÀOb ond (Scheme 41). [56] Subsequent eliminationofthe pyridine moiety through N À Nbond cleavage and demetalationf urnishes the oxazoles.M ore recently, the sameprocedure has been applied to non-symmetrical internal alkynes affording 2,4,5-(hetero)aryl-substituted oxazoles. [57] 
Alkenylgold(I)-azide intermediates
Since the first reported cycloaddition of (triphenylphosphine)gold(I)-azide to terminal alkynes,t he use of azide as nucleophile has become more popular. Organogold products (42-I)c ould be isolatedu pon treatment of terminal alkynes with (triphenylphosphine)gold(I)-azide or by treatinga lkynyl gold(I) complexes with trimethylsilyl azide in protic solvents (Scheme 42). [58] Ther esultingo rganogold complexes were found to be stable,i nc ontrast to their copper analogues.
Surprisingly, when the same reaction was carried out using [JohnPhosAu(NCMe)]SbF 6 instead, and CH 2 Cl 2 as solvent, radically different products,s uch as tetrazole-gold(I) complex (43-I), were isolated (Scheme43). [59] This stoichiometric synthesis of gold(I)-tetrazole complexes was further developed into ac atalytic procedure (Scheme44). [59] Te rminal alkynes were found to cyclize with TMSN 3 to give tetrazoles involving aC ÀCb ond cleavage with concomitant insertionoffour nitrogen atoms.T he addition of iPrOH increased significantlyt he yield of the reaction. Aryl, heteroaryl, and alkyl groups were tolerated on the alkyne moiety,a lthough for the latter, mixtures of regioisomers were obtained. Electron-withdrawing substituents on the aryl ring of the alkyne gave poor results;f or instance,w ith 4-nitrophenylacetylene,n od esired product was observed and 1-(1-azidovinyl)-4-nitrobenzene was isolated instead.
Them echanism proposed for the tetrazoles ynthesiss tarts with the attack of TMSN 3 on the p-activated triple bond, thus leading to the trans alkenylgold(I)-azide complex (45-I)( Scheme 45). [59, 60] AB r ønsted acid-catalyzed protodemetalation followed by migration of the Rg roup forms the nitrilium cation (45-II). Competitive migration of the methyl group takes place if the substituent on the alkyne moiety is an alkyl chain. Af inal [3+ +2] cycloaddition reaction between HN 3 (formed by reaction of TMSN 3 with iPrOH) and( 45-II)y ields the tetrazoles.As imilar mechanism has been proposed for the transformation of terminal alkynes into amides by use of TMSN 3 in the presence of [Ph 3 PAuCl]/ Ag 2 CO 3 in aqueous TFA. [60] Scheme41. Proposedm echanism for [3+ +2]-cycloadditionr eaction between pyridine-N-amidines and ynamides or enol ethers. It is worth noting that azide sources may react in ad ifferent mannerw ith allenes;f or instance, in this case,t he gold catalyst activates the allenest owards nucleophilic azide addition and formationofa llylic azides. [61] 
Conclusion
Theh igh selectivity of gold(I) towards alkynes (alkynophilicity) and, to al esser extent, towards allenes,a llows selective reactions of these substrates with differently substituted alkenes by processes in which the gold(I)-coordinated alkyne or allene acts as the electrophilic partner. In the case of monosubstituteda lkynes,t he competitive formation of non-reactive s,p-digold complexes is an important side reaction that slows down the overall catalytic efficiency.A lthoughs everal synthetically useful reactions have been developed,r eactionso fi nternal alkynes ares till restricted to arylynamides or alkynyl ethers.S imilarly,i nt he case of allenes,o nly substrates bearinge lectron-donating NR 2 or OR groups have been successful. Therefore,d eveloping broadly applicable gold(I)-catalyzed cycloadditions of alkynes and allenesstill remainsachallenge.
